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A message from Miss Towler
Dear Parents and Carers,

As we approach the end of this academic year, we are reflecting on the journey we have made despite the many challenges that

we have faced. The children have worked incredibly hard this year and should be very proud of what they have achieved. With

only five more weeks to go before the Summer break we are sure that there will be lots of highlights for us all before a well

deserved rest.

In this week’s newsletter we share our whole school assembly focus on growth mindset. Having a positive mindset towards

learning and challenging ourselves to have a go even when we think things are tricky is our focus. Ask your children what they

have learnt so far.

Have a lovely weekend,

Caroline Towler, Headteacher

Our school attendance this week is:

Our school attendance target is 97%.

This week’s whole school attendance is: 98.84%

Reception:100% Jupiter: 100% Top teams attendance: 👍
Saturn: 98.71% Neptune:97.88%

*As Government guidance states, your child’s attendance is compulsory in school and unless

they are unwell or isolating we ask that you ensure they are in school, on time, every day.

Thank you.

Reminder: Peter and the Wolf Competition

You may remember that last year Mrs Oldfield, our Music teacher, shared details of a music/ art

competition that many of our children entered during lockdown. This year there is another

competition which runs from 8th-20th June 2021

★ Details are here: https://yorkfestivalofideas.com/2021/throughout-festival/peter-wolf/

Having a growth mindset

In this week’s assemblies we have started to explore what a

growth mindset is and what this means to the children as learners.

We have encouraged the children to think positively about what

they can do and where they may find something more of a

challenge we are saying… ‘We can’t do it...yet’.

Hopefully the children will be able to share

their learning about this and as the weeks go on

will develop their understanding of a range of

strategies to help them develop confidence in

their ability to deal with new learning that might take them out of their comfort zone.

https://yorkfestivalofideas.com/2021/throughout-festival/peter-wolf/


What’s Happening this term?  UPDATED!

Dates What’s happening?

Thursday 24th June Year 6 transition session - Interactive presentation delivered by

‘Wellbeing in Mind’  to discuss transition and explore how children are

feeling about the move to high school.

Friday 25th June Class Team photographs -Throughout the morning each class team will

have a class photograph taken which parents will be able to purchase. F1

pupils (Nursery) will be able to have their photograph taken from

12.30pm however if your child is not in school on a Friday they can join

for the class photograph that day and then can be taken home straight

after the photograph.

Thursday 1st July RESCHEDULED: Tadcaster Grammar School visit to TPA to see Year 6

pupils who will be moving to TGS next year

Monday 5th July F2 - Year One Transition Meeting on Zoom. Please see the ParentHub

message shared on 16.6.21 regarding the joining details for this meeting

Friday 9th July Training Day - Children not in school

Thursday 15th July Y1/2 Multi skills sports session - with local cluster sports coach

(please come in PE kit)

Thursday 15th July Y5/6 Cricket session - with local cluster sports coach

Friday 23rd July Break up for summer holidays

Tuesday 7th September Children return to school

Top tips on Computing from Mr Ramzan our Computing Lead



Community News: Message from St Mary’s Church, Tadcaster

Dear Children, Parents and Teachers,

We are inviting you to be an important part of St Mary’s Window’s Festival.

From Monday 5
th

until Sunday 11
th

July 2021 we will be hosting different activities in St Mary’s church

to celebrate our lovely windows. To upkeep and protect the windows we need to spend lots of money,

that we don’t yet have, so we are organizing some fun community events so that we can fundraise and

apply for grants. This is where you and your school can help!

Over the weekend of the 10
th

and 11
th

July we’d love to have an exhibition of your artwork inspired by

the windows.

Could you make a stained glass window using cellophane and black card or paper? Do you think you and

some friends could tell the story of one of our windows? You could write something or do a short drama

that you film and we could show on our screen. Are you a designer? Could you design a stained glass

window with coloured felt tips or crayons?

If you would like to join us in putting together a beautiful showcase of children’s work to help us with

our events, please email our administrator who will let you know more details –

stmarystadcaster@gmail.com

Looking forward to seeing some of your artwork in St Mary’s church,

And thanking you in advance for your help,

Rev Lucy


